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July 22, 1985 

Dear Madame Laleu: 

Nancy and I want to express our 
sincere thanks to you and your 
distinguished colleagues for the handsome 
gifts which you presented to Dr. Beryl 
Sprinkel for us when you met with him in 
Washington. We are delighted with these 
thoughtful remembrances from France and 
your gesture of goodwill means a great 
deal. Please convey our deep appreciation 
to all the representatives of ETHIC who 
joined in this act of friendship. 

I hope that you and your colleagues 
found your meeting on the economy most 
rewarding and that you'll have an 
opportunity for a return visit. 
Meanwhile, please know that you have 
Nancy's and my best wishes for the success 
of your joint efforts. 

Sincerely, 
RR 

Madame Jacqueline Laleu 
Director Secretary 
Entreprises de Taille Humaine 

Industrielles et Commerciales 
c/o Mr. Rene Monory 
President du Conseil Regional 
15, rue Carnot 
575 86021 Poitiers, France 

cc: Dr. Beryl W. Sprinkel 

DISPATCH THRU STATE. 



MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PR~SIDENT 

COUNCIL OF ECONOMIC ADVISI::RS 

WASHINGTON, O.C. 20500 

June 21, 1985 

JOHN HILBOLDT 

Rosemary Rogers [oWYY'-tUI.I 

Dr. Beryl w. Sprinkel, Chairman of the Council of Economic 
Advisers met on June 19 with a group of French CEOs. They came 
bearing gifts for the President and Mrs. Reagan and Dr. 
Sprinkel assured them that he would see that they got them. 

I am attaching a letter addressed to Dr. Sprinkel 
including a list of the people attending and their titles. I 
am also attaching a personal letter addressed to the President 
from ililr one of the gentlemen. The gifts had no notes on them 
so we are not sure who sent what. 

If you have any questions, please don't hesitate to call 
me at X5042. 

---------------, 



LANE & MITTENDORF 

ROBERT J. WOODY 

PARTNER 

BY HAND 

Dr. Beryl w. Sprinkel 

1750 K STREET, Ill. w. 

WASHINGTON , D. C. 20006 

(202) 785 -4949 

CABLE ADDRESS : CALAMIT, WASHINGTON 

TWX 710 822 - 9285 

June 18, 1 985 

Chairman, Council of Economic Advisors 
Old Executive Office Building 
Room 314 
Washington, D. C. 20500 

Attention: Ms. Nancy Fiefter 

Dear Dr. Sprinkel: 

NEW YORK OFFICE 

26 BROADWAY 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 10004 

(212) 943-3000 

CABLES: CALAM IT , NEW YORK 

EUROPEAN OFFICE 

22 GROSV ENOR SQUARE 

LONDON WIX ODY 

TELEPHONE:0149 1 4805 

TELEX: 234!59 

A distinguished delegation of business leaders from France, 
including fifteen CEO's, the managing editor of the French 
economic magazine similar to our "Fortune" and the economic 
advisor to former President Pompidou, have asked to meet with 
you during their visit to Washington on June 19. This 
delegation represents Entreprises de Taille Humaine 
Industrielles et Commerciales ("ETHIC"), the counterpart to our 
American Business Conference. Ambassador Eagleburger of 
Kissinger Associates has agreed to assist as well in arranging 
their visit here. 

They are anxious to meet, if only for a few minutes, in 
order to get a better sense of the p~~for deficit 
re~~~on this year, for the relat;ve s~!!.9.!:1-1- 9l_t~~~~llar 
during r985, and for the general economic outlook from an -
American perspective. They would be pleased to hear from you on 
other subjects as well, of course. 

We appreciate very much your considering this request. A 
list of the delegation is enclosed. 

RJW:j em 

Enclosure 

Sincerely, 

R1:!::f:y 1 



ETHIC 

Mission USA, June 16/June 22, 1985 

Members of the French Delegation 

BANON. GABRIEL 

Economist and Industrial Expert. 
President of INIFI Ltd. and INIFI France. 
Permanent Representative of ETHIC in the u. s. 
Author of several books in economics. 
Ex-Advisor for the industrial politics of the President 
of the French Republic: Georges Pompidou. 
First Managing Director of the Institute of Industrial 
Development in Paris. 

BOSSARD. MARIE-AUPE 

ETHIC Representative for West-France. 

BRISAC. JEANINE 

President of the Paris Saint-Denis Steel Co. (P.S.D.). 

CHAIX. CHRISTIANE 

President of NOMEL Co. (French Leader in Aeronautic, 
Car, and Home Appliances Industry). 

CHAUCHARD, RCBERT 

Engineer from the Public Enterprises School. 
President of the Advisor Engineers International 
Federation in Industrial Department Status Commission. 
President of Malemont Co. 



DE MAEG DT, PH ILL I PE 

National President and co-Founder of ETHIC. 
Founder president of EURE Initiative. (Association for 
the help and creation of companies. 
President of the Commission "Renouvellement du Tissus 
Industriel au Commisseriat au Plan". (National 
Commission for the French Government Industry.). 
President and Managing Director, and co-Founder of 
"Intermarche" Holding. 

FOURNIER. HUGUETTE 

Managing Director of MAILFIX Co. (Lingerie and Male 
Underwear) • 
President of TRICOPAL Co. and "Teinturerie de 
Coquelles" Co. 
Member of the Board at the "Banque Populaire du Nord". 
Member of the Board of "Societe Industriel du Nord de 
1 a Fr an ce " • 

JEANNEROD, MICHEL 

Engineer, Master of Science. 

L 
President of SEMIAC Industries 
Managing Director of "Ateliers du Morvan". 

LAL~E~u __ ._J~A~m__..U=EL_I=N_E~-

Managing Director of "Richard Laleu" Co. 
\ Municipal Counsellor of Poi tier. 
~ Director Secretary and Member of the Board of ETHIC. 

LE CHATELIER. JEAN 

President and Managing Director of "Groupement Francais 
d' Ent reprise". ( G. F. E. ) • 
President and Managing Director of "Ominium Francais 
d'Entreprise". (O.F.E.). 
President and Managing Director of Tennant-0.F.E. in 
association with the Royal Bank of Canada. 
President of "Champs-Elysees de Grenoble" Co. 
President of ETHIC International Commission. 
Member of the Board and Member of the Board of 
Directors of the French Center of Exterior Commerce. 



MARTINET. FREDERIC 

President and Managing Director of Paris Maintenance 
Co. 
Financial Technic of Management of Building. (One of 
the leaders in this field.) 

PERINET. ROLAND 

President and Managing Director of Roland Perinet and 
Co. 
Constructor of Ultralight aircraft for agriculture. 
Distributor of farm equipment. 

PERINET. CLAUDINE 

General Manager of "La Culture de l'An 2000" Co. of 
Roland Perinet and Co. 

SORLUT. GUY 

Managing Director of MAJ-Couture Co. and Guy Sorlut 
Creation. 
Creation and production High-Fashion and Manufacturer 
for: Christian Dior, Chanel, Karl Lagerfeld, Nina 
Ricci, Bernard Perris and Chloe •. 
Counsellor in technological teaching. 
President of the Syndical Chamber of Fashion for the 
Poitou-Charentes area. 

VILLENEUVE. CLAUDE 

Journalist. Co-Chef Managing Editor of the magazine 
"L' Expansion-L' Entrepr ise". First f rench economic 
magazine, bi-monthly. Read by managers and 
administrative personnel. Has been journalist at 
"Paris Press", "L'Express", "Le Nouvel Economiste". 



? oitiers, l e 5 Ju1,n 1985 

REGION POITOU-CHARENTES 

Monsieur Ronald REAGAN 

President des ETATS- UNIS d 'AMERIQUE 

La Maison Blanche - WASHINGTON -

::..,e President du Conseil Regional 

Monsieur le President, 

Le CONSEIL GENERAL de la VIENNE, que j 'ai l ' honneur 
de presider, conscient des profondes mutations que va connaitre notre 
societe dans les prochaines annees , en raison d 'une evolution tres 
rapide des techniques, a decide de mettre en place un projet du PARC 
DU FUTUR qui sera a la fois un lieu d 'exposition et de formation 
aux t echnologi es de poi nt e . 

Ca .?ARC crui S I ete,:::.y::. SU}• v.ne c:,;,q1c2ntaine d I he:::-:;apes , 
au r..ord de POI~~!;RS, a prx:;{r-:ite ~~ s ~1;c.n5.s c:~-3s 1;0:,,_t{e1·s (!v.-:, e:o;, ~h:'. sent 
en Espagr:.e e t ;;,31°s le nor:l. cie l 1::-.,,~1-ope , et a 1 OD r'fliS de la f,-:.;:::.ce 
Atlantique, devrait accueillir lors de l ' ouvert ure de sa phase fina le , 
qui doit intervenir en 1989, plus d 'un million de visiteurs par an . 

D' Qres et deja et a la suite de l ' etude de marche qui 
a ete realisee , _· les plus grandes entreprises franqaises et certaines 
societes supranationales, ant decide de participer a son financement 
et a son exploitation . 

Cet ensemble sera en effet unique en Europe par sa conception 
tres originale et doit attirer a terme, l' implantation dans notre 
Region, d 'unites industrielles nouvelles et parmi elles, les plus 
performantes dans le domaine informatique notamment . 

A l ' occasion du prochain sejour d 'une delegation de 
Chefs d 'Entreprises Franqais , que vous avez · bien voulu accepte de 
recevoir, Madame LALEU, Responsable du Groupement professionnel ETHIC, 
vous remettra le doss'-ier que nous avons constitue et qui presente 
les grandes lignes du PARC DU FUTUR, en precisant bien les i mplantations 
prevues . 



r 

Je souhaite vivemer.t que ce projet retienne votre attention 
et que vous puissiez accepter de presider les manifestations qui 
seront organisees a l ' occasion de l'ouverture du PARC, prevue au 
printemps de 1987 . 

Bien entendu et dans ci:3'tte perspective, notre Region 
Poitou-Charentes et notre Pays ressentiraient corrnne un grand honn~ur 
le plaisir de pouvoir vous accueillir . 

Je vous prie de croire, Monsieur le President, a l'assurance 
de ma plus haute consideration . 

I 

Rene MONORY, 
President du Conseil regional Poitou- Charentes 

President du Conseil General -. 
Ancien Ministre de l 'Economie . 



,JHl/ ZS , 1985 

I trul :t.._ en..;n'!ed my visit ab0a.nl the t>SS AMER CA 
and t.h · c_nthusi· ntic r. .:ception l re.c1cdve<! wa.::. 
i nd •PO appreciat~c . :.t &harnd ny rncno:.-at.l~ 
e:;peric.nce in - .tail uit.h thP. Pr~siden~- n 1 

tus.sur !d him of th8 <)utsta:r,dir:.g job being clonn. 
in df'f~nze of our country hy thP crew of your 
i·•1prce.siv~ ship .. 

mhe briefing on the Navy ' s Drug ~nd Alco'ol 
.l\bus,~ Pro ram was most ?.r:light.t"ning and 1 
found the u rnp 3~~:.:!d0.~ Ii with the sailol: f. 
Pcpm..::i.all? :rewertling . It g5.VC'Z me much hop<~ 
that prugrams like th sr: Hithir'. Uk Uavy 3Y~ 

helping to hrL.g u~ closer tc. the D./ \ihen 
ti~ devastating probl~~~ cf drug abu~c will 
hP ~ thing of the p~gt . 

Ple se accept my ci:1ccre thc..nke :or th, 
wm:dt--: riul gift.-..-. :: 1 rn I"lC.ot gra t~rul fer the 
plc· (1.u1.}G, t.hc flight. j acki:-'t, and th . othe"r 
mo::'CJ t os of fr i.e.•nasnip . ri'he.1"l}:: you and ~-our 
men t-!:Jp,"'CJ . .!!.lly for th<'J "Gt:t W"'ll"' c;-rd t.:hicl. 
·,•ou -c,re~-.:e;1tea to ne .1c.or tht' Pr~s idcmt -- i. t 
g··v u.)iir:: a t.re-m~r.do r- · 1i~-.: . 

t ·•ith our best wish0s tc th~ 1 •ntir1? cr~v of 
th8 USS iuiElUCA, 

Captain R. C . Allen, USN 
Conmandi~g Officer 
USS AHERlCA 
FPO Tew York 09531 

NR:CT-'.!F:Jhr! :AVH:mds 

/-// I 



July 22, 1985 

Dear Captain Allen: 

I truly enjoyed my visit aboard the 
USS AMERICA and the enthusiastic reception 
I received was indeed appreciated. ( ~ 
~Jiagr911gb hrjefin&: the »zanderful m@als., 
.vd tbe stirring performarce by ~aQ ~hip's 
choir be]ped to rn~ke tki~ a memorable 
e,x per j e u c..e. £ or 111: Q • ) I shared my v..i.. e it in ~ • ~ •• .,..J.,....b 
detail with the President and assured him 
of the outstanding job being done in 
defense of our country by the crew of your 
impressive ship. 

The briefing on the Navy's Drug and 
Alcohol Abuse Program was most enlighten
ing and I found the "rap session" with the 
sailors especially rewarding . ( :i havQ be~ 
g..i:eatly enco1:1raged by visiting w±-th 
EtOttntless individttals aeYoss our eo1:1l'itP,Y 
wke ttave struggled to overcome their arug 
pro~ l i!HRS and )J:'t gives me much hope that 
programs like those within the Navy are 
helping to bring us closer to the day when 
the devastating problems of drug abuse 
will be a thing of the past. 

Please accept my sincere thanks for 
the wonderful gifts. I'm most grateful 
for the plaques, the flight jacket, and 
the other mementos of friendship. Thank 
you and your men especially for the "Get 
Well" card which you presented to me for 
t h e P r e s i d en t ... - bt> t>cD-&k ◄ :r:t i!'e 1ft, < ii l!Hl=Ei-U a.J ~ 
t41ri>b!4>/4>~.,,. it gave him a t rem en -
dous lift . 

With our best wishes to the entire 
crew of the USS AMERICA, 

~erely, 

~ 
Captain R. C. Allen, USN 
Commanding Officer 
USS AMERICA 
FPO New York 09531 

NR:CMF:JEH 



MEMORANDUM 
OF CALL 

TO: 

, c..~ h b 
t:2f:;ou WERE CALLED BY-

~ A 0. ... .,.. 
OF {Organization) 

□ PLEASE PHONE ► 

□ WILL CALL AGAIN 

Previous editions usable 

□ YOU WERE VISITED BY-, 

□ FTS □ AUTOVON 

□ IS WAITING TO SEE YOU 

□ RETURNED YOUR CALL □ W1SHES AN APPOINTMENT 

MESSAGE 

u~ss. A ~R:r.<-rt 
(C'/-G,G,) 
f" f'o ~u,J l\or-~ 0,531 -191'10 

RECEIVED BY 

63-110 NSN 7540-00-634-4018 

~ U.S. G.P.O. 1985• 461-274/432 

STANDARD FORM 63 (Rev. 8 -81) 
Prescribed by GSA 
FPMR (41 CFR)· io1-l1.6 



John : 

--- -
THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

July 19 , 1985 

Enclosed you will · find some 
articles that were presented 
to Mrs . Reagan aboard the ship 
The u. s . s . America . 



11:1.5 c..,.:. 

11 ::: o c.I:1 . 

11:35 a.m. 

l1'irs. REi:igan arrives lJ. E. S. 1-si,erica Car:!'."ier deck ana is 
greetec by: 

Commodore Read.y 
Flag Officer -

Captain R.C. Allen > \A.$ '-I 
Cornr.1anding Officer 
U.S.S. America 

OPEN PRESS COVERAGE 

NOTE: Mrs. Reagan, Secretary L_ehman . ___ ___ . . 
and Dr. Davis -proceed out front 
entrance of aircraft. 
Remaining Staff proceed out 
rear entrance. 

GUEST AND STAFF INSTRUCTIONS 

Proceed to assigned area. Staff will be escorted. 

1 

Mr s . Reaga~, a t the c onclu sion of Deck Ce remony , 
p~oceed s to Flag Ce.bin f0r briefi~s , es c orted 
by Se cretary Lehman . 

GUEST AND STAFF INSTRUCTIONS 

Proceed to Flag Cabin. Staff will be escorted. 

Mrs. Reagan arrives Flag Cabin for briefing 
by: 

Commodore Ready 

POOL 1-vRITER \ 



12:00 p.m. 

12:45 P•.n:t~-

12: 5 0 p .r.1. 

----------------

Mrs . Reagan, at the conclusion of briefing , procee~s 
to Cre~ Mess for lun ch, escorted by Secretary 
Lehmc.E. 

PRESS POOL COVERAG E 

GUEST AND STAFF INSTRUCTIONS 

Pio6~~d to ~~ilgned seats. Staff will be escorted. 

Mrs. Reagan, at the conclusion of lunch, departs 
Crew Mes s en rorite Hangai -- D~ck for Presentation 
and remarks, esc6rted by Secretary Le hman. 

GUEST AND STAFF INSTRUCTIONS 

Proceed to Hang a r Deck. Sta££ will be escorted. 

½rs. Re~gan, escorted by S~cretary Lehman, a rrive s 
Hangar De c k and is announced by Capt. R.C. Allen. 

12:52 p~m . . M.rs. Reagan proceeds to podium and takes ass igned seat. 

1:05 p.m. 

1:15 p.m. 

12:55 p.m. 

12:56 p.m. 

12:58 p.m. 

Welcoming r e marks by 
Capt. R.C. Allen. 

Capt. R.C. _Allen concludes 
remarks and presents 
Mrs. Reagan with.Flight 
Jacket and Ball Cap. 

Commander Johnson, Air Wing 
CoITmander, presents 
Mrs. Reagan with "Tail Hook 
Plaque". 

Mrs. Reaga n r ema ins a t podium and make s brief remarks 
and a nnounces birthdays to crew member s. 

Mrs. Reagan, at conclusion of r emarks, r ema ins at 
podium and is presented a "Get Well" card by 
Capt. Allen from the men of the U.S.S. America. 

n vn71 ,.n ,r.in nnnT r'f'\1 71:'D7,r:'_ .:' 

I 
--~ 

I 
I -, 
I 

.i 
I 
' I 

p.m. 



1:30 p.m. 

1:35 p.rn. 

2:10 p . D. 

2: 15 p.rn. 

2:20 p.rn. 

1:20 p.m. 

1:25 p.m. 

Frockins Ceremony for 320 men 

u.s.s: Ame:ri.c2. Ship Choir Performs 

Mr s. Reagan, at the conclusion of performance,· 
departs Hangar Deck en route Foreca~tle for Drug 
Briefing, escorted by Secretary Lehman. 

GUEST AND STAFF INSTRUCTIONS 

Proceed to assigned seats. Staff will be escorted. 

Mrs. Reagan arrives Forecastle for briefing on Navy's 
Drug and Alcohol Abuse Program and Rap Session 
with sailors. 

Drug Briefing by: Captain Cagenelli 
and Captain Luecke. 

EXPANDED POOL _COVEFJ\GE 

Mrs. Reagan, at the con c lusion of Briefing, 
_assists Secretary _ Lehman in Reenlis tment Ceremony 
of fifteen men. 

EXPANDED POOL COVERAGE 

'· . 

Mrs. Reagap, at the conclusion of Drug Briefing and 
Rap Session, departs Forecastle en route Flight 
Deck, escorted by Secretary Lehman. 

Mrs. Reagan arrives Flight Deck and observes manning 
of a ircraft in preparation for Flight Operations. 

NOTE: 

EXPANDED POOL COVERAGE \ 
' 

2:30 p.rn. Press not r ema ining on U.S.S. ~..merica 
will be escorted to Press Helicopter 
by Wendy Weber for return to 
The Pent.agon. 

I 
I 

I 
I -

I ' 



2: 3 5 p. r:1. 

2:40 p.rn. 

3:05 p.rn. 

3: 15 p. m_. 

Mrs. Reagan, at the conc lus ion of preparation of 
manning aircraft, departs en route Flag C~bin , 
escorted by Secretary Lehman. 

Mrs. Reagan arrives Flag Cabin. 

PRIVATE TIME: 25 minutes 

Mrs. _ Reagan departs Flag Cabin en route Flag Bridge 
to observe Flight Operations, escorted by 
Secretary Lehman. 

GUEST AND STAFF I NSTRUCTIONS 

Proceed to Flag Bridge. Staff will be escorted. 

Mrs. Reagan, escorted by Secretary Lehman , proceeds 
t o Primary Fl i ght Control to view Flight Operation s. 

PRES S POCL COVERAGE 

3:35 p.m. Mrs. Reagan, at the conclusion of Flight Operat ions, 
.·proceeds to Navigation Deck for tour and observes 
refueling of ship, escorted by Secre t a ry Lehman~ 

4:25 p.m. 

PRESS POOL COVERAGE 

GUEST AND STAFF INSTRUCTIONS 

Proceed on tour. Staff will be escorted. 

Mrs. Reagan, a t the conclusion of refueling, departs 
Na~ igatio n deck en route Ready Room for Briefing ' 
by: 

Commande r Johnson 

POOL WRITER 

I. 
11 

'' 

. I 
I 



5:15 p.rn. 

5:25 p.rn. 

5:45 p.rn. 

- . , 

~rs. Reasan, at the conclusion of Briefins, dEparts 
Ready Room en route CATTC/CIC, amid berthing, 
escorted by Sec~etary Lel'.u .. an. 

POOL WRITER 

Mrs. Reagan, at the conclusion of tour, departs en 
route Flag _Cabin. 

Mrs. Reagan arrives Flag Cabin. 

PRIVATE TIME: 20 minutes 

Mrs. Reagan departs Flag Cabin and proceeds to Ward 
Room for dinner with Officers, escorted by 
Secretary Lehman. 

5:50. p.rn. Mrs. Reagan arrives Ward Room for dinner and is 
· - greeted by Executive Officer: 

6:40 p.m. 

6:45 p.m. 

6:50 p.m. 

Ca p t a in Mi k e Lu e cke 

CLOSED PRESS CO\ERAGE 

GUEST AND STAFF INSTRUCTIONS 

Proceed to Ward Room. Staff will be escorted. 

.. .• 
Mrs. Reagan, at the conclusion of dinner, proceeds to 
Captain's Quarters, escorted by Secretary Lehman. 

Mrs. Reagan arrives Captain's Quarters and bids \ 
farewell to Commodore Ready and Captain R. C. Allen. \ 

CLOSED PRESS COVERAGE 

Mrs. Reagan, es'corted by· Secretary Lehman, proceeds 
to Carrier Deck Helicopter Landing Zone. 

11.c: nP 7/lr:./Ri:;; 7-nn n.m . . ~ 



.:rut:r u. no-r,1- t o !:h~,:k vou ::0:c -•rc,stm,;. ing m12 
\-Jith th• h,:rndfnd n tQd pi..,:.-c·el.air. platt: whi.ch 
_,r·rC"!. ;. avor .::.1.rLr.wrmfinf! or•·.,n..,..,r, ,.('t:. c ycnl "'" ftfr - -r.'..b; OL tfo..: occi••cic-::"t n: your cl,;~s r .... ur ion in 
TrSr:r . !t Hn,i i.".. ~.peci;.:il pie· 1;:urv ri~Ati::1g with 
vou und \' fJt.1r hu::.L,rn<l i r. the Ov.:!l O ,.iicf> , u rn:. .. . .. ... 
iJ;:!for=.• 1 1.e! t fer Bethesda !ia al .ir~srita l , 
,;1x~<1 rtl"! ti~rc: qrntf· ful th.in r c\ ,n _,c; .... or. thn 
f'HH"'Aj' ki!ldr:,~sc.~~11 :r. ' vf::. recfii•,,. _ i'rc,n, fi .ne ·~olkB 
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July 22, 1985 

Dear Ursula: 

Just a note to thank you for 
presenting me with the handpainted 
porcelain plate which Lord Mayor 
Zimmermann presented to you for me on the 
occasion of your class reunion in Trier. 
It was a special pleasure meeting with you 
and your husband in the Oval Office just 
before I left for Bethesda Naval Hospital, 
and I'm more grateful than I can say for 
the many kindnesses I've received from 
fine folks like you, the Lord Mayor, and 
so many other thoughtful friends. 

Nancy joins me in sending you and Mr. 
Pearson our best regards. 

Sincerely, 
RR 

Mrs. Ursula Pearson 
Director 
Financial Management Division 
Office of Administration 
Room 4005 
New Executive Office Building 
Washington, D. C. 20503 

RR:CMF:JEH:AVH 
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TRANSLATION 

PIATTI - PLATE FOR RONALD REAGAN 

OBERBUERGERMEISTER (Lord Mayor) Zimmermann welcomed former 
students from the city of Breslau among them the Financial 
Director for the President of the United States. 

Twenty-five former students from Breslau chose, after many 
years, the "Old Augusta Treverorum" for their class 
reunion.This was reason enough for the Mayor of Trier, Felix 
Zimmermann, to personally welcome the guests and introduce 
them to the 2001 year Roman History of the city. 
Especially since one of the former students is now the 
Financial Director for the President of the United 
States, it was a chance for the Mayor to give Ursula 
Pearson from Alexandria Va., a Piatti plate to present to 
the President with best regards from the oldest city in 
Germany. 

The Mayor continued to say that he was still under the 
influence of Ronald Reagan's recent visit to Germany where 
he personally observed in" Hambach" the sparking of 
enthusiasm of today's young people affecting everybody, 
including himself. 

Ursula Pearson chosen out of 1800 applicants by President 
Carter for the position showed a great interest in the 
present since she feels that a gift of this kind President 
Reagan can accept and keep. 

Mayor Zimmermann closed his welcoming speech by saying "Even 
if the President only glances at the plate for a moment it 
would very much honor and please us the people of Trier." 
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July 22, 1985 

Dear Lord Mayor: 

I want to express my sincere thanks 
for the handpainted Piatti plate, 
commemorating the 2000th anniversary of 
the city of Trier, which you presented to 
Ursula Pearson for me when she visited 
your community for a reunion with her 
fellow classmates from Breslau. This 
limited-edition piece from the oldest city 
in Germany is indeed an important addition 
to my historical memorabilia, and I am 
most grateful to you and the fine people 
you represent for your gesture of 
friendship and goodwill. 

Nancy joins me in sending you and the 
residents of your city our best wishes for 
the future. 

Sincerely, 
RR 

The Honorable Felix Zimmermann 
Lord Mayor of Trier 
Federal Republic of Germany 

RR:CMF:JEH:AVH 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 
·, 

WASHINGTON 

June 25, 1985 

NOTE FOR JIM KUHN 

FROM: Christopher Hi~ 

I have an interesting story about a member of my staff that you 
may want to share with the President. 

Ursula Pearson is the Director of the Financial Management 
Division in the Office of Administration. That basically means 
that she is the chief financial/budget officer for the White 
House and the Executive Office of the President. 

Before World War II, Ursula lived in Breslau in what was then 
part of Germany and is now in southwest Poland. For about 18 
months during World War II she was a refugee, literally walking 
day to day for a year and a half in an attempt to reach the 
American lines. She then worked for the rest of the war in 
various American field hospitals in Europe. 

After the war, she married an American Foreign Service officer 
and moved to the United States where they started a small 
business -- a coffee shop. She is now an American citizen, has 
worked for the Federal government for 16 years and is a strong 
Ronald Reagan supporter. 

Every year, Ursula's Breslau high school class holds a class 
reunion. Because Breslau is now behind the Iron Curtain, they 
hold it every year in a different German city. 

This year, shortly after the President's Summit trip, Ursula's 
class reunion was held in Trier. Trier is the oldest city in 
Germany, currently celebrating its 2000th anniversary, and near 
Bitburg. 

When the mayor of Trier heard that a member of the President's 
staff was visiting the city, he arranged a ceremony in which he 
gave Ursula a commemorative plate to give to the President with 
"best regards from the oldest city in Germany." In the attached 
article from the Trier paper, it goes on to say that the mayor 
said he "was still under the influence of Ronald Reagan's recent 
visit to Germany where I personally observed in Bambach the 
President sparking the enthusiasm of today's young people, 
effecting everybody, including mysel~." 
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Piatti-Teller fiir Ronald Reagan · 
Oberb~ermeister Zimmermann begriiBte Ex-Schfilerinnen ans Breslau 

. Unter ihnen die personliche Vmanzdirektorin des US-Prisidenten 
25 ehemalige Schiilerinnen ans Breslau 
batten sich die ,,alte Augusta Trevero
rom"' ausgesucht, um sich bier nach vie
len Jahren wieder einmal zu begegnen. 
Grund genug fiir den Oberbiirgermeister 
der Stadt, Felix Zimmermann, die Gaste 
personlich 211 begrii8en . und in die 
2001jihrige Geschichte der Romerstadt 
einzufiihren. . 

Zuma1 eine der Ehemaligen heute die 
personliche . Finanzdirektorin von US
Priisident Ronald Reagan ist. Gelegenheit 
fiir den Oberbiirgenneister, Ursula Pear
son aus Yoakum (Alexandria) bei Wa
shington einerl Piatti-Teller fiir den Priisi
denten mitzugeben und ihm die. besten 
Griille aus der altesten Stadt Deutsch
lands zu iibermitteln.-

Noch immer stehe er untet dem Eindruck 
des Besuches von Ronald Reagan in 
Deutschland, erzahlte der Oberbiirger
meister, in Hambach sei er sogar person
lich dabeigewesen und der Funke :der 

- Begeisterung der -jungen Leute sei auch 
auf ihn fibergesprungen. . 
Ursula Pearson, die unter 1800 Bewerbe-

. rinnen fur Priisent Carter ausgesucht 
wurde, zeigte sich von dem Geschenk 
besonders angetan, .zumal ~enau wis
se, daE Reagan nicht alles b ten diirfe. 
.,Diesen Teller aber darf er, daE well ich 
genau, behaltenl"' . . 
,, Und -wenn er nur ~en ganz lrurzen 
Blick -auf diesen Teller wirft", schlo.B 
Oberbiirgenneister Zimmermann die Be
griillung, ,,es wird uns Trierer doch 
ehren..., 

Oberbiirgermeister Zimmermann zeigt Ursula Pearson . den . Piatti-Teiler fiir den 
Prisidenten. Ringsum di_e ~emaligen Mitschiilerinnen aus Breslau. . _ . _ : ' .. · 
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July 25, 1985 

Dear Bob: 

Thank you for your message and especially for 
your prayers. I believe that God was listening 
very closely as He has granted me the blessing of 
a comfortable and speedy recovery. Nancy and I 
are deeply grateful for the kindness and warmth 
that you and so many of our friends have offered. 

I also appreciate the book and I look forward to 
reading it. 

With our best wishes to you and Norma, 

Sincerely, 

The Honorable Robert J. Lagomarsino 
House of Representatives 
Washington, D. C. 20515 

RR:KCS:AVH:jfc (7PGR) 
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7/23/85 
DRAFT/Date ~------

.<.cs 
SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS: ·, 
Enclosures: RR/ ______ / ______ ! 

AVH/ 

Dear 

(Drafter) (Rev. I) 

Other: 
______ I 

Thank you for your message and espec.ially for your prayers. I believe 

that God was listening very closely as He has · granted me the blessing 

of a comfortable and speedy recovery. Nancy and I are deeply grateful 

for the kindness and warmth that you and so many of our friends have 

offered. 

With our best wishes,O' ~ ~ ~ 
~ j' . 

~ ~ 



Kathy: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

W ASHINGTON 

July 19 , 1985 

Elaine wanted me to pass this 
along to you . 

Thank you , 

~ 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

July 18, 1985 

Elaine--

Received in today's mail. · 

John 
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July 29, 1985 

Dear Cap: 

Your kind note and thoughtful gift during my 
hospitalization were a great boost. The book 
on Will Rogers was most entertaining and the 
deep concern of friends like you means more 
than I can say. My sincere thanks, Cap, for 
everything. 

With best personal regards, 

Sincerely, 

The Honorable Caspar W. Weinberger 
Secretary of Defense 
Washington, D.C. 20301 

RR:Q1F:JEH:AVH:mds 

The President to sign letter personally. 
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July 24, 1985 

Dear Mr. Grout: 

It was indeed a pleasure to greet you 
when you came to the White House as 
Multiple Sclerosis Father of the Year for 
1985. I truly admire your remarkable 
spirit, for you exemplify the highest 
values of the Ame ri can citizen and parent. 
Congratulations on your outstanding 
achievement. 

Thank you for the framed pho t ograph 
that you presented to me. I'll value it 
as a memento of a friend back home. 

Nancy joins me in sending you and 
your family our best wishes. 

Sincerely, 
RR 

Mr. John Grout 
5124 Via Cinta Street 
San Diego, California 92122 

P.S. Please convey my appreciation to 
Jack at the Ascot Shop for h i s 
support. 

RR:CMF:JEH:AVH 
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----
Dear M~ . President, Heaganl 

.-
Mr. Grout also does some 

of his clothes buying at the 

Ascot Shop in La Jolla, Ca. , 

where your brother o ccasionally 

buys his Christmas presents for 

you. Jack, the owner, gave me 

this box to send my present to 

you, along with his warmest 

heartfelt greetings to you. 

Meeting you Sir, is the big 

eve nt in Ivlr. Grout's life~ 
Thank You and Get ~iell Soon 
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Office : The Off ice of Public Liaison 
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, 

Name of Donor: Mr. John Grout 

Tit I e of Donor: Multiple Sclerosis Father of the year 
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San Diego, Calif 
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Mr. Grout was in to see President Reagan for the annual photo op 

with the President and the MS Mother and Father of the Year on 
May 23, 1985 8 10 color photo of Mr. Grout in goldtone metal frar 
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Administration of Ro11ald Reagan, 1985 

May21 
The President met at the White House 

with: 
-members of the White House staff; 
-the Republican congressional leader-

ship. 

May22 
The President m et at the White House 

with: 
-members of the White House staff; 
-members of the Sco ttish Rite of Free-

masonry. 
In an Oval Office ceremony, the Presi

dent received diplomatic credentials from 
Ambassadors Gabriel de la Guardia of 
Panama, Nicolae Gavrilescu of Roman_ia, 
Han Xu of the People's Republic of China, 
and Mohammed Kamal of the Hasherni te 
Kingdom of Jordan. 

The President requested the Congress to 
provide the following: 

-$113 million in 1985 for the Depart
ment of Agriculture to enable the Fed
e ral Crop Insurance Corporation to 
mee t its obligations through fiscal year 
1985. The Corporation has experienced 
greate r than anticipated losses due to 
seYere \\·eather conditions during 1984 
a-nd the early part of 1985. 

- ~, 5 million in 1985 and ~-.so million in 
1986 to ini ti ate the co;r,.rn rci' lization 
of the ci\·il land rem ote sensing satellite 
system (LANDSAT). These funds would 
enable a private corporation to take 
over the LANDSAT system. 

-A reduction of $44.2 million in 1985 for 
: . tl)e Veterans Administration. This re

duction is possible because the number 
· of recipients receiving readjustment 
benefits and the amounts being paid 
these recipients is less than had been 
anticipated. 

The President also transm itted an appro
pria tion request for $5 million in fiscal year 
1985 for the legislative branch and requests 
totaling $3 million in fiscal year 1985 and a 
r eduction of $395,000 in fiscal year 1986 for 
the D e art t of State. 

met at the White 

-members of the White House staff; 

690 

-Lindsey Joffe, of Williamsville , NY, the 
National Arthritis Foundation poster 
child, and her family; 

-Danny Ferry, of DeMatha High School 
in the District of Columbia, the Nation 's 
most outstanding high school basketball 
player; 

::c·arol G~arTiart, or Oxnai'ct, C A, tfie 
Multiple Sclerosis Mother of the Year, 
and.J,ghnJ~rou~ of San Diego__, CA the 
Multi le S_cleros~allie: of f e ear. 

.May 24 
The President met at the White House 

with: 
-members of the White House staff; 
-Secretary of Commerce Malcolm Bal-

drige and Lionel Olmer, Under Secre
tary of Commerce for Inte rnational 
Trade, to report on their trip to India, 
China, and the Sovie t Union; 

-Dith Prahn, presently a photographer 
for the New York Times, whose ordeal 
under the Khmer Rouge and eventual 
escape from Kampuchea are portrayed 
in the film "The Killing Fie lds," and 
Hang :\gor, the actor who portrayed \1r. 
Prahn in the fi lm . 

1\ominations 
Submitted to the Senate 

The f ollowi11g list does not i11clude promo
tions of members of the Uniformed Services, 
nominations to the Service Academies, or 
11 omi11atio11s of Foreig11 Service officers. 

Submitted May 20 

L. Craig Johnstone, 
of Washington, a career m ember of the 
Senior Foreign Service, Class of Minister
Counselor, to be Ambassador Extraordinary 
and Plenipoten tiary of the United States of 
America to the Democratic and Popular Re
public of Algeria. 

Edward Morgan Rowell, 
- of California, a career member of the 

Senior Foreign Service, Class of Minister
ounselor, to be Ambassador Extraordinary 

and Plenipotentiary of the United States of 
America to the Republic of Bolivia. 
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July 23, 1985 

Dear Mr. Ambassador: 

Thank you so much for your kind 
letter enclosing the photog ra ph of the 
watercolor which Colonel Bergem did of the 
President. Your thoughtfulness in sharing 
with me this future Amer ican' s painting is 
truly app r eciated and my husba nd and I are 
most grateful for the support conveyed by 
his artwork. 

The Pres i dent and I join in send in g 
you and Winni e our warm best wishes. 

Sincerely, 
NR 

The Honorable Joh n E. Dolibois 
American Ambassador 
Luxembou r g 

NR:CMF:JEH 
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John: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Per Elaine, could y'all 
acknowledge this? 

Thanks, 

Deborah Balfour 



Mrs. Ronald Reagan 

EMBASSY OF THE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

LUXEMBOURG 

June 13, 1985 

The White House 
Washington, D. C. 20500 

Dear Mrs. Reagan: 

I am enclosing a photograph of an attractive 
portrait of the President, painted in watercolor 
by an amateur artist who is a great admirer of 
President Reagan. 

The artist is a retired Colonel of the Luxembourg 
Army, who also served as Luxembourg's military 
representative to NATO. He is now married to an 
American and residing in Norwalk, Connecticut. 
Col. Bergem expects to become a naturalized citizen 
in the next year or two. 

As a personal friend, the Colonel wanted me to have 
this photograph of his painting, and I thought you 
might enjoy seeing it and adding it to your collection. 
I find it heartwarming to note such respect and 
admiration for our Pres i dent on the part of a future 
"new Amer i can. " 

Winnie and I still look back on the Luxembourg State 
Visit last November as the highlight of our career, 
and we thank you and the President again for your 
warm hospitality. 

Enclosure 

Respectfully yours, 

John E. Dolibois 
Ambassador 
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July 24, 1985 

Dear Fellow Republicans: 

I truly appreciated the beautiful 
floral remembrance that you sent following 
my hospitalization . The goodwill of 
spec i al friends like you and of so many 
thoughtful citizens across our country 
have been a great source of strength a nd 
encouragement to me. Many thanks for your 
deep concern. 

Nancy joins in sending you our 
warmest regards. 

Sincerely, 
RR 

Members of the National Republican 
Senatorial Committee 

404 C Street, N.E. 
Washington, D.C. 20002 

RR : CMF:JEH:AVH 
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July 23, 1985 

Dear Mayor and Mrs. Marshall: 

It was a special pleasure for me to 
greet you and all our guests who attended 
the White House reception for new 
Republicans. Again, a warm welcome to the 
Republican Party and my deep appreciation 
for your courageous support. 

Many thanks for the thoughtful 
souvenirs which you brought for me. 
They're terrific mementos of two 
particularly thoughtful friends in 
Tupelo. 

Nancy joins me in sending you our 
best wishes for the future . 

Sincerely, 
RR 

The Honorable and Mrs. Jack Marshall 
1014 Coolidge Street 
Tupelo, Missouri 38801 

RR:CMF:JEH:AVH 
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racy is a precondition for peace-not the 
other way around ." 

To seize thi s opportunity be fore us, to 
seize thi s second chance now offered , the 
Congress and the executive b ranch must 
e mbark on a bipartisan course for a negoti
ated political settlem ent, national reconcil
iation , dem ocracy, and genuine self-de ter
mination for the people of Nicaragua. 

Just 6 years ago, the people of Nicara
gua-studen ts, labor unions, businessmen, 
and the church-fought for a democratic 
revolution, only to see it be trayed by a 
handful of Sovie t-backed Communists. We 
m ust not sit by while the Nicaraguan 
people are saddled with a Communist dicta
torship that threa tens this entire hemi
sphere. A House vote for humanitarian aid 
to the freedom fi ghters will send a strong 
bipartisan m essage that we will not tolerate 
the evolution of ' icaragua into another 
Cuba nor \\·ill we remain with our heads in 
the sand while Nicaragua becom es a Soviet 
client state with military installations con
structed for use by the Sovie t bloc. 

A So\"iet base in Nicaragua would give 
the Russians a foo thold on the American 
m ainland. America's proudest moments 
have come when D emocrats and Republi
cans united for the cause of democracy. 
Th; t is the pa th \Yhich is succeed ing in El 
Sah ador . and th.at is the path th:.i t \\· ill suc:
c~·cd in ::\ icara~ua. too. if we ~upport the 
biparti,an propo~al tu ,1id the fn=·edom fi ght 
ers. 

u n til next \\·eek, thanks for Ii tening, and 
God bless you . 

Note: The Preside11t spoke at 12:06 p.m. 
from Camp Da 1:id, MD. 

New Republicans 

Remarks at a 1Vhite House Reception. 
June JO, 1985 

The President. I know you've made Ed 
Rollins very happy-[/aug hter]-and I can 
te ll you that George and I are very happy 
also. 

The Vice Pres ide11t. Yes, we are. 
The President. Can' t te ll you how happy. 
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Welcome here to the White House. 
You've already met a few converts from the 
othe r two branches of government. I'm 
very exci ted today because Ed Rollins is al
lowing m e to speak for the executive 
branch. [Laug hte r] 

Welcome to the Republican Party. Wel
come to the par ty of the ope n door. We're 
happy to have you, and we're ri cher, very 
much so, for your presence. You have our 
admiration also. 

Many of you hold public office, and you 
were longtime Democrats, and you 
changed parti es at considerable risk. It was 
an ac t of courage and an act of conscience. 
When Winston Churchill did what you did 
in his country, he said, "Some men ch ange 
principle for party, and some change party 
for principle." He was one of the latt er, as 
you are. And you have our thanks. 

I was thinking th is morning about politi
cal independence, and I remember the 
story of President Kennedy and how he 
asked an aide how he planned to vote in an 
important election back there in Massachu
setts. And the aide hesitated ; he didn't want 
to admit he just couldn't, in good con
science, vote for the Democratic candidate. 
And Kennedy said, "Say it. Of course, 
you're going to \·ote for the Republican. 
Sometimes party loyalty asks too much." 
[Lauchtcr] \ rel!. son1et imc•s it does. 

You kn O\\. \\·hat , ou\ e left and \,·hy. and 
J"m not going to use th i, ft, ru m tu run dm\·n 
the other party. They han· <:'nough trou
bles-[laughter]-and we don 't wan t to add 
to them, well, maybe later. [Laughter] But 
as a fellow convert, le t me te ll you what, in 
my view, you've joined . You've joined the 
p arty of ideas, a party that has positive and 
coh eren t programs to deal with the great 
p roblems of our time. You've joined the 
party of the working man and woman. 

Let the other party have the entrenched 
interests and the powerbrokers and special 
interest politics; we don't have any of that. 
We just have the people- and more and 
m ore p eople who won 't be held down by 
any government plans but who are going to 
break free to follow their dreams-and 
that 's the great opportunity party that 
we're building together. 

You've joined the party that can !,peak of 
and glory in the best of American tradition 
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and American culture because it believes in 
those tradi tions and that culture. You've 
joined a party that looks at our vast and 
imperfec t nation and sees that it's precious 
and to be protec ted, a par ty that still feels 
the old tug of the imm igran ts' love for 
America-the pure, unalloyed love of those 
who have experien ced less free places and 
who adored America for giving them free
dom and opportunity. 

You 've also joined the party of the young. 
I don't m ean to brag but 59 percent of 
those aged 18 to 24 voted for the Republi
can national ticket in 198-!; m any people 
see this as a trend. The re is a rumor that 
our young people just kind of related to the 
youthfulness of the top of our ticke t. 
[Laughter] I not only heard that rumor; I 
spread it. [Laug hte r] 

You·\·e joined a party that \\·as once 
rather ,edate . That party \\·as--or that was 
until the current leaders and shapers of the 
GOP started lobbing around intellec tual 
handgrenades and insisting that America 
stop talking abou t economic justice and 
start creating the conditions that make it 
possible and stopped ignoring or just talking 
about ways to deal with the greater foreign 
policy challenge of our time-the militarist, 
expansion ist inte ntions of communism-and 
start doing some thing about it. 

And the supply-siders, the neocons, the 
New Right, the new Republican majority
whatever you call them-they took the 
Grand Old Par ty and made it the grand 
new party, with great new power-the 
GNP-speaking of which , we also turned 
the economy around. 

You've joined a robust and rambunctious 
party that is rich in diversity and full of 
varie ty, a party that is black and white and 
brown and yellow, old and young and rich 
and poor. 

You 're not joining a pe rfect party. We 
began in greatness more than 100 years 
ago, and we've known considerable great
ness since. And, yes, we've made our mis
takes. The re 've been good ideas that we 
embraced too slowly and moveme nts that 
we rejec ted outright whe n, at the ir core, 
the re was really some good. 

And I have to te ll you that I know what 
you've gone through and what you feel, be
cause it's still-I find it a little strange when 
I keep going on he re saying "we" so much. 

For a long time I was saying "they" about 
the Republican Party. 

But more ofte n than not, we've been on 
the right side and fought the good fight , 
and it's wonderful to see our new recru its. 
And it's wonderful to be fighting for a 
second American revolution of hope and 
opportunity for all the American people. 

Now, members of the press in the b ack 
there and many others are interested to 
know who the new Republicans are. Well, 
they're Judge Berlaind Brashear, a life long 
Democrat who switched parties, because in 
his words, "I feel many black leaders h ave 
lost faith in our two-party system, but I 
have faith in the people. " The judge is one 
of the first black Texas Republican elec ted 
officials since Reconstruction. 

.\ nd the re ' an Italian immigrant \\·ho 
taught himself Engli~h. earned - a college 
degree in . l.mericn. and was a loyal Demo
crat all his life. But after being e lec ted to 
his State assembly, he switched parties and 
became a Republican- all that in the year 
1984, in the State of New York, and with 
the nam e "Ferraro." [Laug hter] We we l
come Arnaldo J.A. Ferraro to the Republi
can Party. 

Then there is Dexte r Lehtinen, a 
member of the Florida State Legisla ture 
and a decorated Vie tnam vete ran who was 
wounded in action . He, too, was a longtime 
Democra t, but he became a Re publican in 
;\farch. He told us, "I grew weary of trying 
to convince the Democrats that crime 
should not pay and that crime vic tims 
matte r." 

Well , you know, I have to te ll you when I 
was Governor of California and had a ma
jority of the De mocrats in both houses of 
the legislature, and the n through a couple 
of special e lec tions and coincidences we 
wound up with a one-vo te majority in the 
legislature, and in that year, with that one 
vote in each house which a llowed us to put 
the majority on the committees and appoint 
the chairman of the committees , we passed 
41 anticrime bills, every one of which had 
been in the legislature for quite a pe riod of 
time and buried in the committees until 
they became Republican committees. 

Well, these that I've named are just a 
few. You're not isola ted cases. You're part 
of a grea t national change, a national move-
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m ent that is sweeping the electorate. 
You 're representative of som ething that's 
going on across the country-the millions of 
grassroot Democrats and Independents who 
have been voting fo r the Republican Party 
because they fee l it rep resents what they 
believe about America and the future. 

You and p eople such as Andy Ireland , 
Bob Stum p, and Phil Gramm are part of a 
change that is sweeping the country. You're 
famili ar with all the polls; the m ost recent 
was in the New York Times last Wednes
day. I don't normally read the New York 
Times for fun-[laughter]-but there it was 
on the front p age: "About the same number 
of people now identify them selves as Re
publicans as call them selves Dem ocrats." 
Rem ember wh en they called us the minori
ty party? How sweet it is! [Laughter] 

I just want to add one thing-not for 
those in this room , but fo r those who may 
listen later-it's that in Am erica a lot of 
people are sort of born into a p olitical 
party. Their families belong to the same 
party for gen e ration aft er generation . And 
it seems like h eresy or a renunciation of 
who you are and where you're from to 
switch. Well, this kind of fid elity to tradi
tions and old ties is good; Americans are a 
faithful people . Bu t the thing is, all of you 
haYe · dem onstrated when the party you 
were born into changes, \\·hen the party 
~·ou we re born foto no longer rep resents 
the hopes and aspirations of th e people \ ou 
cam·e.from , well , then that party left yo·u
you didn 't lea\·e it. And that has happened. 

I cast my first vote as a Dem ocrat in 
1932. And the D emocratic Party platform 
in that year . called for a 25-percent reduc
tion in . government sp ending; it called for 
the elimination of n eedless bureaus and 
agencies and d ep ; rtments of government; it 
called for a return to States and local com
m unities the authority and autonomy they 
said had been unjustly seized by the Feder
al Government. And I think you're evi
dence today that the re is a different par ty 
today that runs on that platfo rm, and that is 
the Republican Party. 

You went to a new party, becoming a 
faithful m ember of that p arty, and doing 
that as a reaffirmation of what you are and 
where you're from . As I've said, it's a reaf
firmation of the dreams that your parents 
and grandparents dreamed. It's a reaffi rma-
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tion of your tradition , your culture, your 
e thnic loyalties, and your Americanism. 
And le t m e add that if we ever le t you 
down, you don 't owe us your undying loyal
ty. If we ever leave you, you 'll be r ight to 
leave us . 

\Ve 're richer for your presence, and the 
future of this p arty is in your hands and the 
hands of your fri ends and relatives and 
fe llow Republicans, which leaves m e, as I 
look at you, very optimistic about the future 
of the GOP and very optimistic about the 
fut ure of America. 

I just have one little p ersonal thing I have 
to say here talking about m y' own conver
sion . I campaign ed for awhile as a Demo
crat fo r Republican can didates. And fin ally I 
was pretty much accepted as a Republican 
and was speaking at a Republi can fundrais
er , and right in the m iddle of m y sp eech a 
woman stood up out in the middle of the 
aud ience, and she said , "Have you reregis
tered ye t?" [Laughter] And I said, " No, but 
I'm going to." She said, 'Tm a registrar." 
And she came right down the middle
[laughter]-put it there on the podium, and 
I signed up and then said, "Now, where was 
I?" [Laughter] 

\Veil , welcom e aboard, welcome home, 
and thank you, and God bl ess you all. 
Thank you , ·e ry m uch. 

And conYerts make the b c'sl kind. Thank 
you \'f'r) ' m uch. 

Sole: The President spoke at 12:02 p. m. i11 
the State Di11i11g Room at the White House. 

National Basketball Association 
Champions 

Remarks on Greeti11g the Los Angeles 
Lakers Basketball Team. 
June JO, 1985 

The President. Well, I thank you all very 
m uch for that greeting, but believe me 
these are the ones that deserve the ap
plause. And it is we who today will say, 
"Hail to the Lakers." 

It was a great pleasure to welcom e all of 
you to the White House. Your entire cham-
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July 24, 1985 

Dear Friends: 

I was just delighted to receive the 
cardboard cut-out of Mickey Mouse and the 
handsome shirt which accompanied your warm 
greetings. Nancy brought your gifts to me 
at the hospital and they were indeed the 
subject of much conversation. Thanks so 
much for your thoughtful gesture of 
concern. It means more than I can say. 

Nancy joins me in sending you our 
very best wishes. 

Sincerely, 
RR 

Staff of 
Walt Disney Productions 

c/o Kim Meth 
Public Relations & Advertising 

Supervisor 
477 Madison Avenue 
New York, New York 10022 

RR:CMF:JEH:AVH 
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Wil: /HIS AIHH/ll fUH OIJMl:tillt: SH/l'Ml:NN:i ANO f UH SHll'Ml:Nt ~· f HUM l'UtHIU Hll"U Ill /Ht U.~'.A. 
Fill OUT PURPLE AREAS. FOR ASSISTANC£ CALL 800-ZJB-5355. TOLL FREE. 
IN ALASKA ANO HAWAII. CAU 800-ZJB-3064. 
SEE BACK OF FORM SET FOR COMPLETE PREPARATION"l~Ns~i~R~Uc~i~,o~N~S~. - ----~ 

Sender's Federal Express Account Number I I 

(Recipi<>.nt's Name) 

\ \1~ ~I I.....; 
Company 

Exact Street Address (U•• of P. 0. Box,, or P. 0. • Zip Cod, l Will D•l•y D,lii,p<-Aird R16uh in Extra Charga) 
. ~ :;~~~" 

State City State 

\.1 r-·t., \ \ ) C. 
'-------;:J:;;3;;;;:1f::.;;:•=•--,-·::;2..,;::.,_;':::;;b;=:;-r.::::;;5;;·;::~-.---r;z,;:z;;:p~•=-z;:ip~Co::d:::e:-R~e:q::-u:::ire:d':"F~o:::r~Co~rr:ec~t'::1n::"v:::o:::ic:::in:':g":'. -;-..i...,,s1l~:_..,...=::..:c...:._ :....:~,--..::,:___..::,:___:__:!__"'~z::z~p~st:re:'.'e::"t'::'Ad:d:r:es:'.'s·z~ip~Re~q::"u:ir:ed='1~N,:"',:"_.:-:-•• -,':'. ":',;,:"':'c,":',,,'."'1 ::.,. 

Ar=l..:..::"IIB= l='ll:.....:M.:..:O.::..::. =
0
= '==.u=· =· =JJ==.,::'.__-1-l--------..1----rlr-:----- ~L-..lid==...::.C;::..·1 ~~(~;;;..~~----' ~ 

OUR BILLING REFERENCE INFORMATION (FIRST TWELVE CHARACTERS Will APPEAR ON INVOICE) 

, oS- - Lf o I - S.,· o o ,, -. 
'IJi{lD FDR PICK-UP AT THIS FEDERAL EXPRESS ADDRESS: Federal Express Use ~ 

trellLAddress (See Service Guide or Call 800-238-5355) >--------- ..._ , 
~ ~~- ~ 

', ""' 
State it O ~II Recipient's FedEx Acct. No O 8111 3rd Party FedEx Acct No 

Fill 1n line below. Fill 1n line below. 
O 8111 Credit Carel 

Fill in line below-~ , 
G] Cash FedEx Acct. No or ~a1or Credit Card No 

~ '/ t-□-ec-1-ar_ed_V-al-ue_._C_h-ar_g_e_ cl 
~ Q::, SERVICES 

CHECK ONLY ONE BOX 

1TMENT 
next busmess morrMng 

om 

livery 1s generally nex1 busmess day Of rio1 
later !han !ieconc,. business day 11 may take three or ITlOl'e 
business days 10 or from Alaska 0f Haw a 11. or 11 thedes11na11on 1s 
outside our primary ser½ce areas. 

DELIVERY AND SPECIAL HANDLING 
CHECK S.ERVICES REQUIRED 

PACKAGES WEIGHT 
1-0- r-,g-,n- A_g_e_n_t °"c~ha'-r-ge __ _ 

□HOLD FOR PICK-UP ·G,;etheFed~IE,p,ess ,_L _ _j__lJc...!_j_:_::__:=:_4_:__~~~~---'r"-----t~".""-------~ 
address where vou want package held.in SBction Date 
H ~r right ' 

Total 
□. Chg. ToOel □ Chg To Hold 

., Other 

' □:!~'::%:~!':::;!~~!:c:~=~) -~--------~-~~ --- ----------"'-"-------l-:;::-::;--;:;;:=::-:-~- --
5 0 SIGNATURE SECURITY SERVICE (SSSJ '• City State Zip Total Cjlarges 

(Extra charge apphes ) 

6 □ oRYICE _____ Lbs 

7 □ OTHER SPEC/Al SERVICE ____ _ t------'---..,....,,,-0 X PART _,,_ 8 1----- ""'-''---"----+:--'---- :+-- ------ --- --1 #2041738901 ~ 
g □ SATUIIOAY PICK-UP OIi SATIIIIIIAY'l111111"0FI Date/Time Received . FedEx Employee Number FEC-S-751-1000 

(Extra chillge apphes.J REVISION DATE 

Received By: 

~-------------~----------- --~ 1084NCR 
'-,''-i-'-,-'"--'---L--'<--=::.....,=:.... _ _, _________________ _, PRINTED U.S.A. 

~---.--.--.--,,---- ---~'---....... --~ -------- - - -- ---
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7 --_TERMS AND CONDITIONS; -
, 

DEFINITIONS 
On th1 Airf'Tlt wr nur 1nrl os refer to Fedf'rttl Expr~ eorpora1ton IIs-emp+oyees and agents 

'\'o.i 1hcl (" rdc>r l'i lhP smdo employees and 1qelns- I 

AGREEMENT TO TERMS 
- 8v qrvirrq osvour p~'t:kaqr>m d r1hvcr you aqree ro all thP terms on lh1s-A.1rb1tl-and 1 ~ r currenl 

Sl•I'\, -pGu11,.- ,vh h 1sav,1,l:1hleon 1cQU('St l'-JflonP ,s authorized toal!eror modlfy1hA tf?rmsof our 
Arirr>t-!f\Pnl 

RESPONSIBIL{TYc FOR PACKAGING .ANO COMPLETING AIRBlll 
Vuu ,{rt 1c5pon5I t for JdC~ h...ly pacl-dflrnri your <100ds and for propprly f1lhnq oul this A1rb1!1 

Bcr.ausu !hi? numt.,er of packag ana weight per packaqe are cnt1cal 10 our ab1hty toccrructlv bill 
y1 u r:JOY(lffi1S~tvn I his 1nlurmaJ n tram th1'- Arrb1II ~ti!!!~sull 1n_€! g,llrng ha~ed on our oest eswnate 
r~ I e r:u1.~ d Orte ag~ reoe~v~frorn you and an e,s rna ii_ dt:#ault weight oer D kage, dS 

ot.dum1ned arid p8r•od1c~llt 3d1vsted Ly us • 

AIR TRANSPORTATION TAX INCLUDED 
OLlf ba5Jw'1l!J.10.w.llde~ a h.x.l~LJ.l ta;.. ,~quired by !nter!lal Rc\enue <::ode Sec11r,ri 4? 7J on he a11 

trans nav,n port1 ,n of this service 

LIMITATIONS ON OUR LIABILITY 
r 1 1,11 1J111 fr,r )SS or da1T1H ';le Jo vOur ra.c'<aoe 1s \uni terJ 10 yqur a uat damaqes p r S 1 po 

... n1~· ,, r :,. S':i unl,,ss , 'Ju l 11, fnr and rlf l,lrf' ,,1 h111r-irr v;;ilui? We cio not carry·carno 11atriliw 
1~u· 1t1r, t iut , r)u may rav lh1n-, cents fnr Pach a id1l1onal S 1 00 ot qec1ared value If you d~lare.a 
t, 'lh (.Yal ~h .add1l1onalc~r~.gµr ·1al:lhly-vJul be lhe sser ot your declare~ value orl 
th,., 1 ! J,,, v 11u, 1 -,, ,ur ra, kaqe 

r .JJ J,1t-,~ ', ' Jr i• ·1,,s'N:>I( 1lJSt ·lby1yr.iU1 """ T1.1cn f'Sh:1rr .-:-!1nflled1oarc1undof )'OLl1 de11v_er, 
h 1r 11-'5 

V'v11 .,,, n 1 u .... !1at i. · fur your acts or om1ss1ons· inc!ud no hut Ci..il hrruted to 1m per oririsutticrent 
1 c~ n~1 s• .• inng T1 rkin110r (,.yi1JrPss1nn nr tor !t':t acts Of om1ss1ons of the rec1p1cnt or an\one 
l fse Jw 1'1 ~,, n1Prec;r1n thl?T1dC'K:=1gP A1!3n "\\IPwon t t)rr lr:it,IP •tvo or e reCri)1Pnt v101.111es an1 ....i: tn•_ 
1, •rm ,t c <Jr 1 11, ~ ri •"'f'II 

F n 111•) :~r-• w,)n' be lia le tor lc-ss 1lama~1e o r del.::i \,- caused hv e.vents w e cannoI n.:nsonaOI\ 
JqrF>(,t-0 .ill r..ontrOL tnciuct1nq UULflOl !1m1ted to .J.LlS..of GaJ. peril5_ ol the air .. ~ealht?r rvti• r:ins 
me •i.11,, , , jp 1~._ 1rrs ,1 out41c enemtPS N:lr 51nf<.e<; rv,I cornmot1ons or o1cts or m ss ans of 
; 0r • 11..Jth r,lit;:, (,'I, , Ji1111CI U(;tnrnc. -1n 1, 1uru mt1nP ntt1r1,1ls\ with ;ictu.11 r,r ::mr.-1r ~ ',1u1 f.! )' 

WE WON'T BE LIABLE IN ANY CASE FOR INCIDENTAL, CONSEQUENTIAL OR 
SPEC1A"I: DAMAGES, WHETHER OR NOT WE KNEW THAT SUCH D1\MAGES 
MIGHT BE INCURRED. 

OECL.AREO VALUE l/M/TS 
Tt e t1~t d~,¥e;d-1;1111, · we alln°w rs 325.000 P"T' 1-,.ic dQP un ess \Ou' p .i ... ...Of' a,,·s 

1p,--n JI t,.lri r,1,n,1r\·vdfue inwh1r-t'l-dSt?il1Ph11hP'--',1('(11rPj\a1ue\·.e~"1.\1sS500 1·emso1 
'&)ll'l rarr''l:r~ vll;,, 1nr1L'"l• arrvvr,r ... Jt---1.t'lr\ f,.H~ money crf' -us rr:p 1s I' 

mcnts and other items listed m our rurrent Serv1cP Gu,f1P 
ltyou send more-thc1n one package nn 1h1s Arrh111 voo m1y flit rrrtr.P. tnt11 (jl" 1rr1 v 11 

packages not 10 exceed S25 000 per p:1ckaQP fl: ~-1mr1le 'i p.1, k:,qps c m h iv ::i ,,.Jt I ri 
value of un 10 S 1 25 000 J 

However 11 more than one P?Ckage 1s shtpperl on this a1rt-;11! c,ur l1t1hil1t..,, for !1 s<; r j,1rr 'l!J N 

be lim1Ted to the lotal declared valUe (nOt to excf;P1l $25 000 f•f<•r µ,.;: ~ 1(}+ 1
) r fl r 11 ~ -; 1·riP l"'lur 

ber o f packages lost or dam;iaed You navt:• tht.· rt•c;ponc:,,tnhl'y of I rI ...,,n J Ilic :t ~J 

damage 
-y-- Fil/NG A CLAIM- -

ALL CLAIMS MUST BE MAbP8" YOL 11>1 RITU( G . . 
• WITHlll 15 DAYSAFTERWEl)fLIVE OUR ACKAGElrY IR 

SHORTAG E DAMAGE OR DfLAY OR 
• WITI-!IN 180 DAY AFfERWt~CEPT Y.Qi,JR P 'AQEII; YQU8.CLA' ,1 R 
· FROM NON-DELIVER'\' ~ 

We II cons ider your clarrTl hied if you c,all and rJQllfv ll.lr Custnmf'r 
238-5355 and no11Ly .usJn wnllnq"'Us.soon 05 µ0~1blc _ 

W,thmqo days alter you noltfv usol \ aor cl.;101 you must <;Prl'1 us a11 r+=>!c,1,um rile n11 ,,or ifl>c ut 11 
WP are riot obligated toac1 On any c·l.11m unfll .,.ou ravP pJuj 1" lr::1r ~r ,., 1r10n h,1rq <:: .n,j }m 1~ 

_ not ~~dur:t rhe amount of your clrrnn from those charges 
➔I 1~r JetIpu:,nI Cf"eQtS ;1.o,1.1r.~1ac,1<-nge 1,v1th t nol!nq·=my"111rrtnrir nn t - c-t1vcr; r-nrl"J ·.-:r wi!J 

assum@lha,1hepacka9ewe1sr1elNPrf'ff1n t10 mnctrron In( r 1t rf1,r 1• tnrrr-,r 1 ~ , 1Jr ,,rn y J 

11 ,us! · to th\::i. exttnl possIhle 'nnke, tl'w-on.Jinal sh,, ,1 .inq r 1r1{1n::, tirn1 /.t:t nq 1V11!;:ih,P 1, )f in-
spectio · 

_ ()aims for overcharges and ~9functs mus! I If' rri ad': n ,,•,~11lrq .v1lh1n 12 m 
d 11c 

'. 
RIGHT TO INSPECT 

We ma\ a, our op11on open and inspec t r p;ick 1q~·s r,rI0r ,,./;..;-:rf1Pr\OU ~'v 

deliver 

' ·NO C. 0. 0. SERVICES 
W0 tJon·1 PIOv~ae C-01:f •s~rvtces. lf you send ;:i p1ck.1r,t; ( 0 D by r1Ist1t\1• 

p;:i aoe a, ball our charaes lo ·he recipient 

RESPONSIB/l/TY iFOR PAYMENT 
Even 11 you give us d•Hcrent payment :rist1 U('11ons ~ouw11! ,1,~•""1~s 1~ tY,m 'l.rd\ r~rons,b f(H .a11 . 

JelNE.:r'r co::.ts as \veil as any costs Wt:! m y 1ncuf ,n e1th~•1 rduin,~ .,.:()Ur pacJ. ac.K: 10 .,, u ru 
~varPhous1ng 11 renrling 'd!Sposn,of"'I\, .. 

QUALIFIED ACCEPTANCE 
J,,·e reserve th0 r1qht 10 ff•1ec1 a sh11.mr,nt tfl"'r ,J t t~' ri11 r..., fl 'ln1l r,ri"lr\l) fhr pertcmn,111 ,- }! 1,~ 

riCYI r.11 nf the lrlJni;;pt,r!a lt('ln sen ir0s when s~c t1 sh,i Olii"nl wl)u!1 f J ;,-: l1k~I,, I ,.1l ,':>I-' J,3ri1.11.J' ... vI 

Cl':"~. in other shIomenrs PQUrPmf'nt rir r~rc.onnPI r,r 1f lhL' 1r.:tnc..ri0rt~I,on of wt!lr h s r,rnh1~ 1·~ t'1v 
.,,., or ,s 10 v1oldl1011 ur c1nv rules ':'."'Jnl,:i1r1:r1 in this A1rt I rir 0ur s,\r_ . ,~Gui 1,, -
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